×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Book your party

×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online



Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 
Book Table
Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 

Freshly Baked Daily - We get here nice and early every day to ensure everything is baked fresh!
View our menu
Freshly Baked Daily - We get here nice and early every day to ensure everything is baked fresh!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
View our menu
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!

Wood Fire Pizza - Wood Fire Pizza is just the best! Come try an incredible authentic wood fire pie!
View our menu
Wood Fire Pizza - Wood Fire Pizza is just the best! Come try an incredible authentic wood fire pie!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!

Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 
Book your party
Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 

Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!
Book your party
Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!
View our menu
Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!

Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!
View our menu
Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

Bat Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bat Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!
Book your party
Bat Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bat Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Book your party
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!
Upcoming Events
The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!

Prime Steaks - Only Prime makes the cut. Try our famous Prime Steaks!
View our menu
Prime Steaks - Only Prime makes the cut. Try our famous Prime Steaks!

The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!
Upcoming Events
The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!

Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!
View our menu
Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!

Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 
View our menu
Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 

Great Pastries - Start your morning off right with one of our delicious pastries!
View our menu
Great Pastries - Start your morning off right with one of our delicious pastries!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
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Order Online & Enjoy
Your favorite food is just a click away
Whether you're short on time or just prefer convenience, online ordering is a great way to get your food from our restaurant. It's quick and easy, and your order will be ready for pick-up or delivery in no time.
order now



A Better Way Of Catering
Delicious food, always freshly prepared
We pride ourselves on providing top-notch catering services for any occasion, whether you're hosting a small intimate gathering or a large party, our menu options are sure to please your guests.
Catering InquiryOrder Catering



Groups & Parties
Your perfect private party spot
Planning a dinner party? Let Chelsea Ristorante and its amicable staff provide the perfect cuisine & accommodations.  Your guests will be impressed by the ambiance and attention to detail, from start to finish.


                    parties                                      
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About Chelsea
The rich, hearty flavors of Italian cuisine
Chelsea Ristorante combines the rich tradition of Italian cuisine with antipasti, homemade pasta, and risotto which are considered some of the best, and with our famous wood burning brick oven, Chelsea Ristorante satisfies even the most discriminating tastes. Join us for Lunch, Brunch, Dinner, Cocktails or a quick bite at the bar.


                    view menu                                      
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Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Tixhe E:
                  


Perfect restaurant for large group with party menu options of family style servings delicious homemade pastas, wood fired brick oven pizza, carciofi appetizer & homemade tiramisu! Highly recommend this authentic NY classic Chelsea staple since 1992!



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Emily F:
                  


We came in for a quick, spontaneous dinner - awesome service, I even had my chair pulled out for me! Food was delicious and served quickly, and waiters were happily humming along with the music as they stood by. Very relaxing dining experience!



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Eric B:
                  


Chelsea Ristorante Italiano impresses with its prime location in the heart of Chelsea, offering a charming, authentic Italian ambiance. The service stands out for its attentiveness and warmth, making each dining experience memorable. I highly recommend it for those seeking a genuine Italian experience in a vibrant setting.



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Alyssa S:
                  


Variety of breads & oil serves as a delicious snack leading up to the main event. Homemade gnocchi was perfect. Ceasar salad was a refreshing treat. Recommend chocolate souffle for dessert. Nice neighborhood & great lunch specials! Best Italian food I've tried in Manhattan-will definitely come back soon.



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Mike N:
                  


Went here with my girlfriend recently on a weekend trip to NYC and we really enjoyed it! The food was delicious, the drinks were great and service was helpful. It's very nice inside and overall we really liked it here!








Get In Touch








Location

108 8th Ave
New York, NY
10011


Hours


                        Mon                    

                        12:00 PM - 9:30 PM                    

                        Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        12:00 PM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Fri, Sat                    

                        12:00 PM - 10:30 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        12:00 PM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageGoogle page

Contact us

Call us at (212)-924-7786
Write us at info@chelsearestaurantnyc.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


